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Disease Cured
Without Medicine- -

A Valuable D scovery fir supplying Magnetism to
lh Unman Sy era E'eculcity and Magnetism

n line as ar before tor Ueattng the bick.
TUS MAQXitTOS tPPLlANOJC CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOK MUX IS

WARRANTED TO CURE
it iift'i no D. ibe following diseases wHhou. med-

icine PaIIU IK TBI BACK, HIM, HIaD OR LIMBS,

WKVOUa DUBII.ITT, LCMBAOO. O SSBAL DBS L1TT,
UKCMAT18M, PBALylH, NSURALdlA. ICIATIA,
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LIT ill. Uulil,
Aaihuia, Li' a t Dlresae, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
KrvBipe.ai1, indigestion, utroia or nupiure, iearrh, Pllea, fcptlepey, inmb Ague, etc.

Kheo any debility of ibe OKSEHATIVft S

occurs. Loot Vitality, Lack of Nerve Fierce
do Vie', lasting 'e iknese, and all tbose a

of a peraoaal na.ure, Irotn whatever caaaa,
tue continuous stream of magnetism permeating

irongh the part, must restore tbem to a healthy
action There la no mistake about tbla App i--

TO THE LA DIRS: HSTSt
Weakness of tbe 'pine Vailing of the Womh,
Leucerrhosa. Cbrouio Inflammation or Ulceration
of the Womb, Ilci luDta. iie.ii'.rrhage or KloodlQKi
Painful, bupprtsncd and Irregular Menstruation,
Barreuuea, and Change of Lift), tbla ia Ibe Beet
AppiUnce and Curative Agent known.

For ail lorma ol Kemme Di ucaitlea It ti ansor-peere- d

iiy anything Before InTwntod, both aa a
curaitve ant aud aa a source of power and vital-liatlo-

Price of either Bel' with Magnetic Insolea, $10,
eat by expre-- i U CI. I). and examination al-

lowed, or uy mail on receipt of price In ordering
end measure ol wai.t and alie of shoe. Remit-

tance can be made in currency, lent in letter at
our rlaa.

Tbe Magnetic Garment", are adapted to all agea,
re worn 'Tor the underclothing (n t next to the

body lik the many iilv4nls aud. Electric Hanv
buge edr rile d to extensive, v), aud should be
tak n off at n ght. The bold their POWtCK
FoKKVKK. and are worn at all icaeoua of tbe
year.

.Send (tamp for the "New Departure In Medical
Tieaiment Without Medicine," with thoonanda of
tejttmoulala.

TdK .MAGNETON APPLIANCR CO.,
18 Slate Street, Chlc-tgo- , 111.

Not. Send one do) ar In pomage ttJ np or
carreucy (ia letter at our rink) wit i alxe ot ihoe
npcslly worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In--

olea. ami he couvlnced of the power residing la
our oiur Magnetic Appllancea. Positively no
cold luet when they are worn, or money refunded.
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I'HDFKhbluNAL, CAKDS.

QEORGE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
(Jpeclal attention paid to the H menpathlc treat-m- i
m of mimical cilfuie. and dlaeaeea of women

and children.
uKriCE on 14ih atreet. opposite the Post-ofllce- .

Cairo, III.

D U. J. E. tsTUONO,

Homceopathist,
129 Commert'iiil Ave-- , Cairo, 111.

VAPOIl, ELECTRO-VAPO- aud MEDICATED

JJATIIS
admluitred dally.

A lady in altemJaace.
CONSULTATION FREE.

jjK. W. CJ. .lOt'b LYN,

DENTIST.
O' CK K K ,hti Htrt. noar Comrj errta! Avenue

It. ti VV. WUITLOCK,
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MI BIRTHDAY,

A Loy8 Story That is a Little Out of tha

Usual Channel

We, Mother Ray nor, Jaok, and L

were sitting in our little sitting room,
our be9t room, but not parlor, for moth-

er would never call the little box of a
room by so dignified a title, and for the
hundredth time they were telling me
what they knew of my life.

"You see, Birdie," said mother, as I
had always called her, "It was a stormy
night and Jack had been detained at
the store he was cash-bo- y at Cotton
& Co. 's then but just as he was run-

ning up the steps about 7 o'clock he
mefa woman hurrying down them.
She brushed by without speaking, and
he, when he reached the door, almost
stumbled over a basket where you lay
all snugged tip in warm flannels. Ah, but
you we're a nice baby, my dear!"

"Pity my mother hadn t thought so!"
I sarcastically observed.

"Undonbtodly you would have fared
better than in our humble ho;u," said
Jack grimly.

"Why Jack you don't think I meant
that, do you dear?" I hastily asked.
"It made me feel badly to think ray
own flesh and blood would abandon
mo to the trust of strangers, that's all."

"That was seventeen years ago to-

morrow night," nieditato'd mother, un-

heeding our conversation.
"Yes," chimed in I, anxious to clear

the cloud from Jack's forehead; "and
you have always called it my birthday,
and have always mado the day so pleas-
ant for me too. Let me see! I rattled
on, "you thought I must hnve been
about a vear old. and so I am li

Have you made my birthday
cake yet mother?"

"Yes, indeed. And tbat reminds me
I must go out and see to the frosting of
it too No, you star right
hero. Watch her Jaok, for sbo's not to
see the cake until

I retroated before her laughing com-

mand, and seeing how souf Jack still
looked 1 determined to do my very best
to make him behave like his own old
self sgaln. Perching myself on the
arm of his chair I leaned over, trying
to catch his eye.

"Cross, de;ii ?" I asked, very sweetly.
"No," he replied in a tone that said,

"Yes, decidedly so; let me alono."
But I was not, to be rebuffed.

Slipping my arms around his neck I
drew his faco around towards mine.

"You're sorry you didn't send me to
the Foundliug Home, arn't you? It's
enough to make any one cross to think
how he has been troubled for seventeen
years just because he was so soft-heart-

over a miserable little baby whoso
own people didn't care about keeping
it-- Are you sorrv, Jack?"

"Are yon, Bird?"
He suddenly straightoned up, a look

in his dark eyes I had never noticed
there before.

"What have I to be sorry for?" I
asked. "Wasn't I thrown into the
hands of the dearest, kindest mother
and brother a girl ever had?"

. "Yes dear that is we've always
meant kindness; but still I am not your
brother, Bird."

"I know it, but I love you just as
well," I began, but some way under
the steady look of Jack's beautiful eyes
I could not go on with my usual pro-
testations oinfl'ection, as I had always
been in the habit of doing, and I drew
my arms away from about his neck.

"But I don't want you to, Bird," he
said slowly, and then he went on eager-
ly: "My darling, I want you to love
me just as well as I do you, dear. I
want vou for my very own, for my
wife, Bird."

Clasping me close In his strong arms
he told mo how happy I could make
him by saying that I loved him.

And so strongly did he argue bis
case that some way I was completely
won over to his way of thinking, and
before the groat birthday cake. "V
frosted Jack and L were engaged.

"I've accepted Jack as a birthday
gift," I whispered to mother as I ran
out.

A radient look of surprised joy fairly
illumined her dear old face as she com-
prehended the meaning of my remark.

"It has been the wish of my life,"
she whispered, kissing me softly. "Bo
ready for other birthday gifts tomor-
row, she called after me.

"O, happy birthday!" I whispered
when tomorrow dawned, and 1, awak-
ening, remembered my promise to
Jack. "What better gift could I have
asked than the' gift of dear Jack's
love?"

Several little tokens were at my
breakfast plate, some very expensive,
too, for since Jack's pioturos had be-

gun to sell so well and orders poured
in faster than he could execute them he
had begun to be quite extravagant

He had gratified an
wish of mine by having a little cameo
earring, found in the basket in which
they first found me, set in a ring for
me for one of my birthday presents.
It was an exquisite, clearly cut, cameo,
aud it had a decidedly unique setting;
so I had always Indulged in the hope
that some time, perhaps, I might learn
through it who my parents were.

It had evidently dropped into the
basket by mistake" for there was noth-
ing else about me to identify me. There
was none of the proverbial strawberry
marks or moles so often found on lost
children in stories so I had only the
cameo to connect me with the unknown
past.

So I slipped it on my finger, and
when Jack told me to keep it for an
engagement ring until he could pro-
cure another it became doubly dear to
me.

as soon as breakfast was
finished, much to my surprise and dis- -

nnrdntment. mv lover went up to i

studio and remained invisible Jor twn
hours.

"Ho might have spont my birthday
with mo, anyway," I pouted as I plml-do- d

up-stai- rs feeling "blue" enough.

I knocked at the door of his studio.
"Not just now, dear, I'm busy," came
In Jack's voice from beyond the door.
Angry and indignant, for he had allow,
ed mo to spend my mornings thero for

two months past, I silently went to my

own room.
And I was angrier still when not ten

minutes later his door opened to admit
Miles Grillnh, a fellow from the Artist's
Club.

And then I was ready to cry with
vexation. They had always petted ami

spoiled me, mother and Jack, and h i

me have my own way, so that I could
not bear even this little neglect grace-
fully.

And besides we were Just engaged,
and Jack, it seemed to me, wasu t act-

ing just as he ought under the circum-

stances.
At last 1 was determined to be mean

nough to listen and hear if I could
what they were talking about so earn-stl- y

in the studio.
Me, I found out at once, for Jack had

ust spoken my name as I guiltily
put my ear to the keyhole (A dis-

graceful thing to do, I admit, but as I
mean this to bo a faithful account of

my birthtliiy, and as I really did listen
at the keyhole, I record it.)

"I have made a great mistake," said
Tack, sighing heavily.

I couldn't distinguish Mr. Griffiths
reply, but I, hushing my breath, heard
lack say again: . ,

"It has always been my mother
I wish. 1 did it more to piease her, I

suppose. She loves Bird dearly, and

With a dry sob I fell forward on the
nig. I could not have stirred then had
they opened the door and saw me there.

"He has found out this early that he
has made a mistake, has he?" I thought
bitterly when my brain stopped whirl-

ing so I could think. "It was only to
please his mother that he asked me to
become hia wife! And to think he
should reveal his disappointment to
that horrid old Griffith first! O, it was
too humiliating."

I resolved to release him at once, but
again I listened, having a dim hope, I
suppose that perhaps my ears had de-

ceived me.
"If it suits my mother " began

Jack.
"That's not the thing," interrupted

Griffith. "You never would be suited.
She lacks expression and "

"Yes, I know naturalness I know
the faults for I'm bettor acquainted
with Birdie than vou are, Griffith."

"To be sure' assented Griffith.
Mouth too large; eyes very vacant, I've
noticed. I advise you to give it up."

"I'll take your advice, said Jack
emphatically, and then I rushed to my
room.

So through "Griffith's advice," which
Jack seemed so ready to take, my brief
little romance was to be sliatterea.
Well, 1 would never stay and let him

see my heart break, too; for I felt sure
I never could live through this trouble.
80 dear had Jack in tUo role ot lovor
become to mo in a few short hours.

And so some way now it all seems
like a vague dream to me I found
mvsclf wandering aimlessly down a
strange street, not knowing or caring
where my steps tended. Sotno work-

men obstructed the sidewalk and I was
obliged to cross the street.

I remember of stopping down and
advancing a few steps, of hearing
hoarse shouts of warning, feeling a
sudden shock, and then all was blank.

When I returned to consciousness I
was in a strange room, everything was
6tranie to me.

"Where am I?" I askod, although I
could see no one. "What has happen-
ed?"

"You are with friends," 6ald a low
voice near me, and turning my eyes
they foil on a sweet-face- d lady not yet
old, although her hair was nearly
white, sitting near me.

"How came I hore?" I demanded io
a weak, startled voice.

After a brief consultation with the
woman, evidently the nurse, the lady-decide-

to explain the situation.
"You are weak, but I trust to your

good sense to remain calm while I tell
you why you are hero. About a month
ago you were crossing the street and
my husband and I accidentally ran
against aud severely injured you.
There vt'as nothing about jou to iden-

tify you, so we brought you homo."
"And this was a month ago; has

no one been here? Did you adver-
tise P"

"No," replied the lady. "It was re-

ported in the police news, I believe, as
my husband had to pay a large tine for
his carelessness, but 1 never thought of
advertising for your friends. I supposed
they would go to the station and then
be directed here, if you had any in the
city."

"I have none," I said bitterly. "I
was only a foundling, living upon char-
ity all my life."

I was feckless. I did not think how
unnecessary It was to speak of my own
history to a stranger.

A whole month I had lain there and
no one had called.

And my pale, thin hands showed how
near to death's door I had been. As 1

lay looking at my wasted fingers I no-

ticed my ring was gone.
Hastily I inquired where it was. My

new-foun- d acquaintance blushed, and
then said:

"Will you allow my husband to talk
with you a few moments? He has your
cameo."

In a few moments a tall, handsome
gentleman accompanied her into the
room.

- "Years ago," he began, after apolo-
gizing for being the cause of my ill-

ness, and congratulating mo upon my
recovery, "I had a pair of cameos carv-
ed in this city. They were unlike any-
thing ever seen here. I had them set
in a pair of earrings for my wife. One
nlght-ou- r house was robbed by a trust-
ed servant; the cameos were taken
along with other valuables."

"Was anything else takenP" I asked,
sitting upright, forgetting for a mo-

ment my weak state.
The gentleman strove to control his

emotion, but his wife was silently weep-
ing near the window.

''Yes, our only child," he replied
brokenly. "Now will vou tell mo
how ymi cann by thin oni'ipo, for it Is

the same? I to-da- y took it to the per-
son who carved it for me so long ago,
and he recognized it at ouoe, although
it has been reset."

'Was it seventeen years ago that
your child was stolen?" I asked eager-
ly.

"Yes. What do you know of it?" he
questioned hoarsely.

"I know that I am your child then."
After I had told the story so often re-

peated to me by my mother Raynon
they were perfectly satisfied that I be-

longed to them, aud their joy beggars
description.

Their story was that my father had
given his wile a necklace of diamonds,
and seeing how pleased her baby was
with it sho had shaken the ' stones be-

fore its eyes, and at last in a spirit of
fun, clasped it about the child's neck.
But she did not understand the fast-
ening, and as her husband was away
from home and she could not get the
short chain over the child's head, she
was obliged to let the nurso put the in-

fant to sleep with the glittering orna-
ment about its neck. But the tempta-
tion proved too great for the nurse's ca- -

bo she had taken thefaeity,to a neighboring jeweler and had
the necklace unfastened.

The theory we, my new-foun- d parents
and I, formed was, that becoming
frightened at her own exploit and not
dariug to try to replace the baby I
never can realize that that baby was
myself lest she be discovered she con-

cluded to abandon it entirely.
"Now, where do these people live

who have cared so kindly for you? I
must see them," said my mother.

Reluctantly I gave the address. Jack
Cam straight to me after my mother
told her errand, and he looked, go old
and worn and haggard that for a mo
ment I was lost in pity for him.

Then I remeuilicred the indelicate
he had made to Miles Griffith,

and in trying to be frigidly cool I only
succeeded iu crying weakly.

"O Jack! Jack!" I sobbe'd, unable to
be anything but my own impetuous
self, "why did you teach me to love you
only to tire of me so soon?"

l ire! How? What do you mean,
dear?" hn asked, taking my hands anx-

iously as if he feared I was not quite
rutionaL And then as I grew calmer
I had to confess how I had descended
to the contemptible business of eaves-
dropping and what I had hoard.

"It was my birthday, Jack. Don't
you remember you had Griffith up
in the studio. And you told him
you had mado a great mistake
engaging yourself to me, and and he
advised you to give it up, and you said
you'd follow his advice. '

For three minutes Jack stared at me,
and then he, with difficulty repressing
an inclination to laugh, aaid:

"My darling, how could you believo
it? Now listen. As you know, my
forte is landscapes. Well, I thought
I'd make one more trial at portraits,
bo while lately I have been entertain-
ing yon and mother so politely ii the
studio I was slyly taking 'sittings.'
Vou know your birthday, or the day
wo celebrate as yours, and mother's
fall on the same day; so as sho often
expressed a wish to have your portrait
p.iinted, and thinking that you would
like hers 1 painted your counterfeits as
best I could, and then before I show-
ed them 1 sent for Griffith, the fnirest
critic in the club. He told me candid-
ly that as a portrait painter I was a
dead failure, and advised tue to never
allow the public to see my attempts.
The criticisms you heard were of your
picture. Not you. Are you satisfied?"

"Perfectly," I answered, feeling as
if now I could get well and strong at
once. "But my jsror birthday was all
spoiled," I sighed.

"To-da- y is your birthday, my dear,"
interrupted my new moth'er nriyhtly,
entering the room with Mother Raynor,
"and if the other was spoiled ask what
you will and you may have it."

"I'll take Jack," I said gayly. And
so I did, "for better or for worse," a
year from my 18ih birthday.

Xingsley's Pets.

Mrs. Kingsley tells us that the rector
of Eversley s horse was his friend, and
knew it. His Scotch terrier Dandy,
after attending school lessons and cot-
tage lectures, and accompanying his
master regularly in his parish walks
for over thirteen years, was laid under
uudor the firs on the rectory lawn, be-

side Sweep, the retriever, and a"Teck-cl- "
of the Queen presenting, with

whom his attached master sat up dur-
ing the last two suffering nights of the
little creature's life. Charles Kingsley
delighted, too, in cats, the stable never
lacking its white cat, or the house its
black or tabby one. On the lawn
dwelt a family of natter-toad- s, which
lived on from year to year in the same
hole in the green bank, which the
scythe was never allowed to approach.
A pair of sand-wasp- s one of which
had been saved from a watery death in
a hand-basi- n by the tender-hearte- d

rector lived in a crack of his dressing-roo- m

window; and every spring he
looked eagerly for their advent. A lit-
tle er that built every year un-
der his bed-roo- m window was a con-
stant joy to him; and he rejoiced in a
favorite slow-wor- m in the church-yar- d,

which his parishioners wero specially
enjoined not to kill. Believing, like
Wesley, in a future state for animals,
Kingsley loved every creature that
draws breath, barring the spider; to
that he owned an antipathy he could
neither conquer nor understand.
Chambers' Journal.

A Oar Load.
Nominally a car load is 20,000 pounds.

It is also 70 barrels of salt, 70 of lime,
90 of flour, 60 of whisky, 200 sacks of
flour, 6 cords of soft wood, 18 or 20
head of cattle, 50 or 60 head of hogs,
90 or liWJ head of sheep, 9,000 feet of
solid boards, 17,000 feet of siding,
13,000 feet of flooring, 40,000 shingles,
one-hal- f less green lumber, one-tent- h

less of joist, scantling, and other large
timbers, 810 bushels of wheat, 400 bar-
ley, jiji) i4 corn, 080 of oats, 300 of
flaxseed, 3fi(i of apples, 810 of Irish
potatoes, !i(K) of sweet potatoes, 1,0)0
bushels of bran.

A remarkably beautiful rabbit was
killed near Eufaula, La,, the other day.
It was of a solid light buff or dove color
on the back, with snow white hair un-

derneath and on the legs, and pink-colore- d

eye.

Anecdote of Stephen Girard.
I met an elderly gentleman the other

day whose memory is as keen and
bright as it was forly years ago, and he
told mo an interesting ntory of one of
his friends, who was no less than
Stephen Girard, the founder of the
college in Phi adelphia which bears
his namo. He said: "Girard was a
most peculiar man, and in some respects
the most extraordinary personage I
have ever met. You remember his
deep hatred toward the clergy, and how :

he made a provision in his will that no
minister of the Gospel should ever enter
the college which he founded. Well, I
have heard that it arose in thismanaer: '

Years before his death Girard was ac-

customed to give quite liberally to a
multitude of charitable objects, and
many were brought to his attention by
clergymen. One day be received a call
from a minister, who asked for a n.

Girard listened patiently
and wrote out a cheek, which he hand-
ed to the caller. The next day the
same clergyman came again, and said
that he wished to draw tho philanthro-
pist's attention to the fact that he had
f;ivcn one of his associates a much

sum for an object somewhat less
worthy, Girard said quietly: 'Have
you the check with you? The visitor
produced it. expecting that he would
receive a handsome contribution, when
suddenly the millionaire tore the papvr
in shreds, saying: You wore not sat-
isfied with what I gave you ia the first
place. You shall now have nothing.
There is the door, sir.' I believe that
that was the beginning and tbe founda-
tion of the bitter hatred which Girard
evvr afterward mamicsteu toward the
cicrirv

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and b-- ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of tutting tethl Ifio,
send at once aud get a bottle of Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
uiarrhrea, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens tbe gums, re
duces innammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the laste, and is the prescrip
tion ot one of the oldest and bet fema
physicians and nurses in the United State,
hdJ is forstleby dll druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Prevent sickness by taking occMionMly
one ot hmorys Little Cathartic Pills,
wonderful appetizer, an absolute cure of
Biliousness. 13 cents. (4)

Another life Saved.
J. C. Grav, of Dadevllte. Ala . vrrt'ei nil
I btve hen Uiitg your Da Wm. HALL'S BAL

SAM r0 III II B LINO, and I can ear of a ttnta
It la far nptr!or to any other Lung preptrailon in
the world. Mv mother waa coidoed to ber bed
four week with cough, and had everr attention
by aa good byuclxnt there are In tba country
and ber al fa led to effect a care: but when I

got one hnttle ol your Db u n UALLs BALSAM
FoK l H l.UNOh. ahe hegeo t it d right a war.
i can aay in trmo tott it waa the meant l( raving
ber life. I know of flre cue (hat Or. Wm HaU't
Ba!am baa cured, and my mother la better now
Ueo ibe baa be.n before for twenty yeara.

Henry's Carbolic Falve
ti'the BEST HALVE for Cute, Brulaet. Soraa,
l In-ri- , hbeum, Tet'er, clapped Hande,
( buhialoi lorn, ai d all klndi or Mn Emptl'-u-
Freckk-- nod Pirn plen. Get H N HI'S CAKBOL
IC Ai.Vb,aa ah other) are counurfelta. Price

The univarsil verdict. "The Hop plas
ter is the iieut porous plaster ever msde."
Only 23 cents.

The glory of a man is his strength. If
you are weakened down through excessive
study, or by early indiscretions, Allen's
Brain Food will permanently restore all
lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscles of
Brain and Body, fl; 6 tor 3. At drug-fist- s.

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those com-
plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tr.al always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle, sold by Barclay Bros.(3)

KucKien's Aruiea salve
The Best Salve 'n the world for CutJ,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It io gnaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par. box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Teiea Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy cmp all this be avoided
by simply uoing Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Barclay Bros'
drug store. (2)

None But First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware on

should have the best or none. Messrs.
Shcri.kt & Co., Chicngo, are miking a
specialty ot fine goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, in dust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send toSnurley & Co., they will send a
single article at the dozen price. They are
vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post-
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Sta- te

Treasurer, and many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurley A Cn.,l77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Send for their kkw
AND BKAl'TIFOLLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

10l5-3r- a

FREE "THE SCIENCE
OF UPilTUH

li a trt iBMrtatlni Hunk, aad aw mm pwitri m Vr
Ukummi bo nti It. II tipluii lb. priMtpUi r
Sr. Mil ftth tad ihi oriii e( aitwi, ibonie M nMf m WMiai it cnntui, tn.ibl.m mi turt 01 nerroue andvr..
whelt Inla of donrdm bronchi
ervHoM i tito nneorlpUona If Catarrh. Bereftda. oaa.
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

-- TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Line Kunninjjr,

O DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Tbaibs Lsati Cairo:
3:00 a in. Mail,

Irrlvlugln 6t. Louie 145 a.m.: Chicanes:) p.
Connecting al Oam and fcraLghaui fur Cincla-naU- ,

Lomavllle, Indianapolia and point Iwt.
12 25 p. m. Kaet St. l.ouia &n4Wentfrii Ixpra.
miring in 8t. louii t:ii p. m., aud eoanecttu

for all point. Weau

3:45 p.m. Kant Kipre.e.
Cor St. Louli aud Chicago, ai riving at at. Ural

to 95 p.m., and Chicago T:i a m

3 .45 p.m. C'incinnKti Kipreee,
trrtviug at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Loaiaville :1ta.m.; indiaiiapoli. 4:05 a.m. Paawngera by

(liia train reach tbe above uolnta to 3 A
HoCKS in advance ol any other route,

tiTThea.eO p. tu. txpre.a fcaa PULL AX
LKKPI(iCAR Cairo to Cincinnati, wnfaat

ihaogea, aud through aleepera to ht i.outa aad
go.

Fast Time Kant.
Prt iWPll TPrw bT xbil lln K through to EaaU
1 aniiirin eru points without ny delay

-- aned ry Sunday Intervening. The Saturday efier-i- i
on train from Cairo arrive. In new York Mud

uoruiug aU0:Sb. Tblrty-a- hour, la advance o
iv other route. '

lyFor through tlrket. kLd further Intormatloa,
tpplT at Illinois Central Kallroad Depot, Cairo.

J H. JON BS. Ticaet Ag.at.
A. H. HANSON. Gen. Paa. Ageiit. Chicago

R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
Tra.ea Depart. Trains Arrtro.

c. ST. L s. o. h. n. (Jiekson route).
Vail ............ 4:45 a.m. 1 v all 4:S0p.

TBipre. .... tu rnn.m. 8.preas ,...1.0:aua.n.
'Accom D 90 p.m.

ST. L. S) C K R. Nsrrow-gauge- ).

Expr 1 :00a m. Kipress . 1:14hi A Mail in: i a m. ri Mail. 4:10 p m.
Accom .U:. SD.tn. Accom -- . 8:00 p.m.

ST. L. I. M K. K.
tKxpress.,. .10:30 p.m. I 'Kinrs.. ...t:30 p. a.

W., ST. L. P R. R.
Mall ik Ri 4:'0a.m. 'Mai! ft Kx .. f sap. a.
Accom 4:"ip.m. "Accun....

Freight-.- .. 7:45 a.m. Frelkht . 43 p.m.
mobile onio r. a.

Hall 5:!ia m. Mall .. MO p. ,
Dally eicept cap ir, 1111 v.

TIME (AltO
ARRIVAL A5D DKPARTVKB OF MAILS,

Arr at Dep're
P. o. I rm FO

I. C. H. B.CiLrongh lock mail) 6 a. m.
.ll:'t a 9

fwir mall) ......4 30p.m.
(hootherD Dlv . p p a.

Iron Mountain B. R ..: p. m.
Wahairi ft K . i" p. m.
Tenia A St. Lon a K. K .T p. m a.
St. Louie C IroR. K ,.S p. m. 9 to a:
Oiio Klver .. p. m. P

l..-- I Iter arrive. Wed , x Mod.
" departs Wed.. Fn. A POD.

P O. gen del. op n from ..t 80 am to MM p
P.O. box del. o. cp Irom ,.n a. m to Ip atandaia get. :',. outn from.. , 8. m. to lo. a
Sundais '! del. open from . . a. m. to 10:J0

tTT-XO- -C- hang-a will be puMlahed fro
time to time In city paper, l bange vonr cards ae
coraingiy, w m. if. MURPHY. P. M.

ulrlllAL Ulkt.i U;n.i.
City Oftierrs.

seyor Thomas. W. Ha lo'ay.
Trcumrer Ci.arli F. .Sclln.
'"!erk DrOMe. J, foi'v.
i.V.r.naelor--W- B. Gilbert.
Marshal L. H. Meyers,
..f,rn Willi. m rleHrlcka.

Po'lc. Magistrate A. Comings.
oaho or iuiium .

first Fale, Harry Walker,
second Ward-Je- .e Hinkle.C. N. Hughes.
Third Ward-- B. F. Blake. Fir ert Smith.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles O. Patter, Adoiph 8w

mi a.' Ward a. Lancaster. Hury S'out.

Connty Officers.

'rcnlt Jr.dgo 11. .1. r.
Circuit Clerk A. fl Irriu.
County Judge J. D. hoblnron.
County Clerk 8. J. Uumm.
County Attorney
County Treaeurer Mliee Parker,
rtheiiff John llodgea.
Coroner R. Fiteirerala
County CommlenlonersT. W. Hailidiv. f

Moleahev and Peter Kauo '

UATRO, ILL.
Tut Telephone No 101y! Papers.

33f

GHACH1

JO UNION SQUARE NEWYORh
..in a. AM9 -

ILL. nn3 9.
TOR SALE BY

II. "texoaia & Co., Cairo


